[Strategy of the surgical treatment of primary tumors of the spine].
The surgical treatment of the primary spinal tumors is started after the analysis of the following data: --location of the tumor, --pathological identification after the biopsy examination, --staging of the lesion according to Enneking. In case of benign tumors it is possible to realize: a total resection by morcellement until healthy margins in case of chondroma or osteochondroma, intralesional excision until healthy borders in case of osteoid osteoma, total excision by partial anterior or posterior vertebrectomy (with previously embolization) according to the location (body or neural arch resection) in case of giant cells tumour or aneurysmal bone cyst. In case of malignant tumors, the total resection is an absolute goal when the feasability occurs (total vertebrectomy), in case of chordoma, chondrosarcoma and malignant giant cells tumours; the stabilization surgery is indicated without attempt of total tumor removal because others means are availables and/or accurates (radio and/or chemotherapy) in cases of Ewing's sarcoma, plasmocytoma and lymphoma.